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THE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MORNING AUGUST 27 1885. —

i Foiim i co. y4 excursions.
AMUBRMEMTS AMD MUET1EOB.

rpewM MAU, Toikîim.

TO-NIGHT.

TORONTO.
Belle aU VraiATluk If.

■t Elns»*»». HAMILTON, OAKVILLE,

£ti=îîbm.^Lyto^2m^i ^lon?r=t°nto U d^olUhed. Thé RK^;^^ATa^

■eos. This beat» the best Amerleen ****** IrUh tower* were built it the lime when i |^<immTI<et «OWMI». 
by flee mlnutee sad ty» «eoecde. Mile. Lord Co^aM, m Viceroy of Ireland, »* -«-K TO-NIGHT.
Arraeindo end T. W. Bob centested ie e tee la|tgMyon 0( tbe Deke of ---------

' helf-mile hendieep, the lady winning in , wh<> hJJ hMrd thet y,, town of Mertello, By request
two heat* to l.to InOoreloe, bed by meeneef elmller Menow I LA maHOOTTE.
eleo won In e mile hb^'ap with "rook*’ euooeeefullf reeleted the etteok of e fleet. I ---------
Weodelde end Bek. Time 2 66. , I Thii «erne Duke of Rlohmend afterward Adroleelon lOo. Reserved seats 30c and 30c.

On Setnrdey afternoon ea event o' became Governor-General of Cenede.end On „le at Nordhelmer.’, In preparation-
partloular Importance In local and netionef I WM during hie career there that these I_____ ___.______ ^ .. i___ —e T1»"c
Ucro.se olrolee will ink» place. The St. | MarteUo tower, were boilt for Kingston, M ÏÎÎÎ? “““
Paul's laerceee team, champlene of the i then the capital of the united provinoee of I ----------
United States, who have been making an Upper and Lower Canada. Hie death COrneR QUEEN AND SHAW STREETS- 
eastern trip nnd whe pl*T*d In Chicago, occurred In 1B19 from hydrophobia, pro- 
New York and Montreal, will creee elicke | duoed by the bite of a fox. 
with the Toronto# en the Roeedale grounds.
As the team from St. Paul U £e only 
American team which has yet vblted this
country with any legitimate pretensions to reoeive(| ^ the subject It Is quite dear 
can^<s*aroély T.rtoTxciTt'h. lîv^Ut I that the 18* Royal Gtonadlem M “>•

Interest.

THE TOROHTOS WHI AGAIN
ms.

■S6gM$g?8
» ■srurr.sifc
a.m., end 5.30 p.m# — «r itkitit
WM- 0MA R. Mgr. *8tr. Southern Bella 

Rat*, by Stkameb— _

S2”iElk^t^B-ïllneton

SIXTH YEAR
ark still leading inTEN NIGHTS IN A BAR-ROOM.Baeteg a. iereteea.

'l Saratoga, Aug. 26. —
mile—Conk ling wo, Glecner second- 
Minnie Meteor third ; time 1.18. 
Seoend race, 9 furlong. - Vtod.x 
won Lady of the Lake seoend, Leroy 
thirds time 2.04*. Third raw, ,1 
Carrie Stewart first, Radha wound, Beohen- 
brook third ; time 1.19. Fourth raw, 1 
mile—Charles Mark» won, Easter wooed, 
Nora third; time 1.47. Fifth raw 11 mUe
over five hnrdlw-Thadv won. Worth 
second, Beeohmore third; time 2 28.
^>n. first, a .eco-d and. third to five

.he he. started of late .he h“ •U**r 
or been plaowl In. On Menday, «•"!*•* 
118 lb... three pound* mere than the 
winner, Erneet, b7 Enquirer-Jaoon.Uhe 
came within an aoe of winning, finishing 
with a rush that could scarcely have failed 
te result In victory had it commenced 
wrlier. A. It wa. .he beat euob «rack, a. 
Young Duke, Disturbance, Exwtior rod 
Navarro. Bob, with hi. usual took, ha. 
evidently .truck a good tking and ha. no 
reason to rsgret Mr. Owen'. Uttle plew of

Fir* raw, IMAPLR LEAFSBEERA X OF THE
BT O TO 2. . WBECKINB RËftULÂTIOBS,[FURNITURE Imnadlaa Saeeess at Saratoga—Bartender 

e. Baseball—Tarent» Urals Manillten 
tiler an fcxetltas Ceatesl.

It wa. terribly chilly on

A ME MJ CAM VESSEL OirSERS UAK 
IeO A KICK. !

the Jerri.
•trwt ground. ywUrday and e. » oonw- 
luenw *e attendance * see the nawball 
match between the Torontwand the Maple 
Leaf* was rather elim. Bat non-attendant, 
mined the opportunity of teeing on th 
whole a fairly good game. The Toronto. 
t, u.nal were outb.tted, but to the wventn 
Inning, they contrived to rattle the Meple 
Leafs and with only one hew hit to the ten 
men at bat managed to eoore fix rnne, 
which aaved them from experiencing the 
mwt Ignominious defeat of the ee«.on. 
The Maple Leal, played e good fielding, 
game throughout except to the unfortunate 
seventh. Tney also batted well, knoeking 
McKinley for a total of etx ba.ee, while 
Fitzgerald, whoee pitching wae terribly 
erratic, wae only hit for three. « anier 
made a magnificent running catch in lelt 
field. T he only earned run wae made by 
Guelph in me third innings, Cookman 
making a base hit and Wright following it 
with a two bagger, which brought the 
former home. U Rourke for the Toronto» 
distinguished himself behind the bet bye 
niece of .harp play, catching a foul fly and 
throwing to Macklto, who nailed hi. man 
at eecond. Macklin surprised himself 
with a clean base hit and then 
.polit it by getting off the bate while 
the ball wa. yet to first. hands 
McKinley was scarcely np to his usual 
4oim in the box. He .truck out aix men, 
ibut wae found more than he should have 
been. In fact except for the superior 
fielding of the Torontoe, a solitary error 
'being made by the new man Donald at 
•bird, the tale thie morning would be one 
of def at from the laet team in the field. 
8t mnet not be imagined, however, that

24

“STR. RUPERT”"
Will leave wh.^oot^Jo"*® street on

$ ' tie flirter Metier at Port aarnla Civet
» lime Pro <eo and They Men'l LIU 
It— Krpri «ruiolleu» le W.shin.lee-

Washington, D. C., Aug. 27.—United 
States Consul Pace in a despatch to Secrej 
tary Bayard says there is much compninj 
on the part of American vessel owners amj 
°aptains at the recent appointment of / 
harbor master at Port Sarnia by the Conj 

The master charge

We guarantee the quality of 
every article to be as represented. 

■—----------- . „* 11 he value we give cannot be sur-

Remember the I. C. B. U. moonlight exour I ^ purchaser. Our aildtCSS is 
Bion on Friday evening. Angugt 28. _

FTRE! FIRE! FIRE!

at 2

FRIDAY NIGHT, AUG. 28.owners.
They Led the Charge. ----------

From the mwt reliable Information GRAND OBSTACLE RACE AND OTHER
ATTRACTIONS. Cor. Queen & Portland Sts. adian authorities,

American vessel, fee. ranging from $1 to 
for the privilege of touching a dock 
ohorlng to the stream, which at Port Semi 
it the dividing line between Canadaand th 
United States, and which by law and pre 
cedent is free to the ehipe of both na tooa 
ities. The Canadian government ha. neve 

, expended a dollar to build a harbor at th 
point. The dock, are the property 
private.lndividnale, and whilst the h.rb 
master may oolleot fee. from .hip. whu 
may land at these docks, the individu 
owner of the docks may order their imm 
diate removal for refusing to pay tribute 
him. Canadian shipping l* gt»M
to the river by a light furnwh 
at the expense of the United Sta 
government and no harbor dues are oharg 
to Canadian vessel, at Port Huron or eli 
where on the river St. Clair. ^Consul r, 
also mentions'an attempt by the Canadi 
authorities to seize the American .tel 
tug Mocking Bird - because .he had assist 
the American eteemer Wimahiokon, ben 
from Buffalo to Cbloego, and whi 
had .trended on a sand ba^K So 
day. after this assistance waa ri 
dered, the Canadian authorities boarc 
the Mocking Bird and proceeded to ee 
her for violating the wrecking regulatio 
The captain of the tug declined to be eeiz 
saying hi. vowel was in nüd stream a 
not under the jurbdiotion of tbeCanad 
authorities. The tug went to Port Hù: 
with the officiel, on board. The oa»i 
still to dispute._____________ ,

THREE HANDSOME PRIZES. 
Q3MB AND ENJOY YOURSELVES.

ON DECK again.
charge of Bateohe, and from the twtimony 
of the thotuand. who have .moked th® , .

.A. RADICAL ON- RADICALS, I „ Grenedler " oigsr it is e4axlly oles
Mr. ternegte. the Plitsburs MUIten.Irr, ,het thu cigar leads on to victory to the 

Bxnreeeee BlwseM Regarding Mugltah eetimatiog ef every emeker. Boys, here
Pe|IUe, l. a cigar yen su call year own and smoke ______

manufacturer, who oame back from Eng, I QrenBdler cigar, take non. other. Twenty T(>^1- Bouvenlra for Ladies Brln^ yonr
— ____ee-reHh. lend to the Etruria, visited Mr. G lad.ton. thougend jaat arrived. The trade supplied | Albums

■i 9n . , or —The .eeond in Richmond Terrace several times, and .t The Jewel Cigar Store, JO*! Q““ ______
Skatorth, On ., g. ^ MevnU hed 6 u)k wbh hlm .beat visiting the j .treet wwt, 3, door, wwt of Edxabeth, | 10o- Afternoon and Evening.

annual tournament of the Seafort J ^ United Stotw. „ .. ................... | A. B. Mackey. ______ 246 |------------- booms AMD HOARD.
club waa held to day upon the Recreati ..Ith.d been enggeeted to Mr. Gladstone, _ p.taif, <TrvrTr'R"M■rHOÜBÊ"lÔ6 I8 ALL FULL:
ground., th. new aephalt track, quarter wid Mr. Carnegie to *e "P®*4?® “Î I A.Dnrina the la.t few weeks it h »»ton N I have a few vacancies in 104 Shuter
* it. haina used for the first time- ywterday.'thathe might get hbneededrwt ^-During the leat few weak* » street Terms, SÎ.80 to 14.00 per week.
mile round, being wen lor __, -—./.ion before the eetive work of the iehtog the number bf loti that have oeen earl- (or these, can accommodate 6 mereThe Wood.tock olub wa. declared ,„|hbfall bywmtogto Ameriw. The wld on the above wtote, and etfll it “-ed® Say boarders. H. GREEN, Proprietor,
winner of th. banner prwwtod b, Cbae- w«xld do him good, »d ho not be wondered at when the location of I--------------
Robtown A Co. of Toronto for the beet have stayed a few week». I had the estate, the dze of the loto , bEETAL DARDS
representation, th. dab having 33 out of h d thBt he would salt on the Etruria, prie, aw token "nffOGBA IVORY. sCfROBONDroÎTiàTA

4 S TT?"11 &2‘î. Essffl&ii KL-ttcs tsrr,.sstisrass? usaay*—• 1‘

1.1 ,;•«"< ,Jpwe,«,ae pr^de.i,Md t. to rwUM.. Mr-P- a,'.7.™' 7,77ap-ii,

$• ^ ssr, ss ™«™»
e. Bnd Smith oontlnued, finbhing to 1 min. thought that, though the aea voyage would I the property.___________ \_______ I Over Molsons Bank.
o 35 4-6 wo. McKay ww tiret, Smith do him good, the exultemen^ the^toavel-| A Boom 1. Pleffc Prg-tog. I OORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET.
» ■^. Lambthnrd. h|mds_wmiBmli 1-g -d rwepllon. her. would do him , Moenoe> 31 Adelaide street wwt. .pogorr. viTAL.XEn A.. rxmeto
0 Woodstock ’ flrat, Clarke, Woodstock, The only thing that now troubles him is I 0BU, ,peoial attention to his facilities for I _L C.P. LENNOX

Z I eecond, Armitage, Seaforth, third. Time hl. voice. IIiww .trained_to .pe-«=g to rodaCing cheap picture frame., Pio‘«* Bmde BnlldtoTR^m A and R
u I 1,48 4-6. „ „ _ a large meeting to the Heymarket last eto- The publio oan rely npon ob- I Arcade Building. Room A and R,

Three mile lep race—Clarke and McKay, November, and It has never been the .ame I from him all the latest and _ beet I Teeth extracted poeltiTehr without peto.
^7 Woodstock Foster and Fane, Toronto, and rinoe. Dr. Somerville hope, to have hie t th Tery lowest priœe. AU hu I Artificial onee substituted, ofbeetmaterial,for.......................I Lambf‘i^nd on” started. Fan. me. with 'h'OBrieDW removed b, October, when h. | Jg” en the%remUe. and | j* Hgmib;* «d Jgtggmd by^U-

fcb. r. lb. Lb. pm. a. c. Bnother u|lj hurting one arm badly and wm open the oampaign with an addreM to §niehed by compétent workmen. We call —a. ixb’aHam k D. a.. BURGEON-
0 1 0 o damaging his machine. foster won in tbe Midlothian eleotori. He oan I ipeolal attention to his advertisement to I ^ Qceen etreet week Oyer
020 9 6 63, with Lamb eeoond. Foster having ^ eBeüy enough, bnt he cannot address ont- l tcdsy'ioolcmci. » ? ** I IS years'experience, aatiefactionguarsnteed.
* ' ! gained one lap on the other», only two door meetlng» or «peak to very large halle. |---------------------------- -------- | Teeth extracted without pain.5 8 1 1 miles were ran. , . “Mentally he 1. a. strong and phytioally gave Mo.e, I- Angnst.
l 11 0 o piTe mile handicap race — Lamb I u ^[i, B, he ever was. He will live to I —Yon non, if you try. There I» no . medical CARDS._______
1 2 .5 “ was allowed ten second^ start, reeume power, and when h® 5°®® ** w‘ house to Canada has greater faith to low »'vjl~'j£~t. ADAMS. SURGEON AND
0 2 “ 1 and was followed by McKay and withthe harneee on hi. back. He wll . th.n The Waterloo tiooie. Anguet 13 H^mopethisLlMYong. street, corner

, 33 6 S 1 27 18 7 Smith, both of whem fell on the first lllt long enough to catty through ieveral price» than The Waterloo Mo » flillege avenue. Speciety-TDlMaeM of tbe
.................. .0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 Ug lap, bat «mounted. MoK», fellI - ™ very Important reform». Mr Glad.to=e .B,e off».M* ‘?d-e.-.nto to^dltopn^ etomtoh^d^bowela^ g

6aple Loxf " V ..........0 0 2 0.0 u 0 0 0-- the ,econd lap and remained off. Lamb ,, B .tateaman and not a theorl.t ! obaetog dry gooda. A117bl‘®“V , ,j . «p.m._________________ :____________
Struck out by McKinley 6, fnzgerald 4; finished fipit and Smith second. Time, ;.18. believe that to hi» heart he abeolntdy 36o. per pair; fifteen new »b»pe» iaaie. __ RyE^goN HA8 RESUMED PRAO- 

lst base on calleit bails bv McKinley 3. Fttzgei Two-mlle green race, A. B. Parmenter, trult, the masse», and he i« glad to carry I straw hate 25o. each, worth $1 seordaline oer I I )K-Tlcg_Kye Iar and Noee. 317 Church bPBOamio am-mavLRS.tochPMclamey*i. FUzgTrtm‘Æblcpûy : W„od.todk,fir.t, J. Robb, Seaforth,«mond. olrt their wl.hee, Hb early life, »«ooia- sets 76 c., .eaml*. hoeel2|C lovtiy pr^to Are* Toronto, faonre, 10 to L46. Saturday.
tiuckers to Atkmson, rime of game 2 bra 10 Time, 7.63 3 5. , I tien», and tradition» make him cnrlooely I 40, Bnd 6c., 36 tooh cotton 41o., good I evcepteA----- netmswnpsTtTtqT A oad Bkettiiing ifresn Life or Nairn»

Umpire, Ueo. Bell. | Ten mile r*ce-P. Blette, Wood.tock, oonlervative. I thi°k that t^next time Lotten 6c., boattog .hawb «ry low, ladl* |0HN RHAIJLM.D.jaOMTOPATBmT Bmronghly taught In^roe ornoclwn
. ___________  .a. , first: J. G. Dorranoe, Seaforth. «coud; | fa, oalled t0 power hi. old Whig Wend. | underwear all marked down, | U, SSiSlfSSSSL. i SKS.

The eneltlo* 4bamp on p he Armitage, Seaforth, fell out on the 16th wm not have so much weight with him. | hall prioe. MoKendry A Ce„ 278 *“8® 9nnday. 5 to A30o.m. — t. auni wi.srgTNlL
................. I lea lime 37.14. | Th. r.dio.1. will be to strong to th. next | .treBt ____ __ __________  246' | ' ' / I „i«. of th. Agricultural and

At the quoiting tournament, which bom One mile race—Clarke first, Foster eeo- I parliament thet Mr. Gladstone will I emeilmex. I MOTELS AND RM8TA VAAjns, ~ mHE CROWN PHOTO CX)MPANY 18 I Arts Aiaociation of Ontario, to be held at
menses to-day at 1 p.m., at the Seaton I ond. Time 4 14. Foeier fell in this race I recognise the changed ooodltions. The I .. balni? In I ^TyIudk ÏOVilie " ^ 4 etill ahead; volunteer» at redaoed^ratee; I e

M “ -ESSggSSS:
. contend6 eg a^.t^ieàch^ther. iTetormined »M »»ert. at the «YhlhM1.-. the ancrownedkingand no Bberaljovel^ d^g®r°”^° “"gar. Inolnded. ^ ^ wototed b«to

and “light weight” claaees. Tho.e wishing  ____ „„d„ th. an.nioee of the Dog P°wer.- F.ven ext^m“L„ _‘L Middleton and onr Brave Boy.,jnannfee- WM j. HOWELL. 448 Yongy »tro.L
to .totoientlfic play would do wéll h The program f‘l‘hJ^.1 orm thV^o" ‘«ed only by W. E. Dob*», 23 Chnroh—^ . eu ®
attend. Admi».ion to the ground free. I hka been i«ned»» follow,: First, greyhound I th® most oherbhed r.torm man annoy i ^ Toron^_________________L&

race, 200 yd».; second, totter', rsoe, MO „in th, election», for the first . -.a,.., ____ -a. 254 and 256 Froat»treetwe»VT<n»nt<L Atox.
World Ang. .d„,d hive -U -1 ^  ̂,3“*

SSSSsiSfl SsSSS^tS feÇSartsSs
r„n», no btoe h,t» 3 error, played ■*«£ Colborne .treet> or Robert Jnnor, .«retary de.? I think that the llbaraU terrible ditoOto to common to this oe^fry. ^
•top, the «.me po.ition he ployed with the T D- H, olnb, 207 Seaton street. The ha®, B maj0rf|y of wrenty to the __________ ____________ - l\jT Meat of flret qnaUty, nicely cooked, «erred
Toronto., and proved a complete failure prileB ere niiver ettpe and medals. next parliament over the Pernsltitss and _ _______ \ , clean; charge, moderate.
«eddiftLsed6"6crit"cbTb^bslT'the above Tlie C„,V. MegaWX î^toal^Th. tiow mto w!îî hïv.^to'm^d -ta A J. Slevnrt, of the Mail!Cigar QIVK JntT.THB ENGL18HMAN. A CALL,

would have only been fair, but if you are Geneva, N.Y., Aug. 26.—In drawing thek,-^oe Atl olasaee ef Englishmen are Store, underneath Mail building, King 8t. 16 Adelaide east 2 doors west of Victoria
writing 'Imply *® fi1'uPJ”nr Yu^’ce for *e trial beat. Gaudanr McKay, Hamm, educated. If the whig, form a ^ „e „ow prepatod to .«tond to *eb etroeL Open on Sundays
of course make, a difference. Justice. 1 Dib|rette Bnd ^ competed 8rlt. Gan- party with the radicals, they will get along mB„y trlendi „d provide them with fit* . OOK eiJT.

Natl Anal Lea,ne e.m„ Vr.lerda,. I dBur thil m0rning complained of slokneto only a. the lion and the lamb would should o,Mf dgars.tobtooo^ pipe, end smoking U OIT--M.B
A. Philadelphia : Pnlladelphta, 5 ,., 6 and withdwr. The r.mmuing>nr rowjd they oonolnd. ^^^Vtotid. So mmdrito. Fin. Havana cigars. ROYAL <***£§'$*& QU

b.h„ 4 e.; Boston. 1 2 b.h., 11 e » ‘^tod^wtoe two toLn^ wüîh k Wth th^h.gs. I „ 5555rNK STREET.
At New Yoik'i New York, 6r„ 8 b.h^ I”®;37.*- B *deBd h,B^ j® tbe B«,t heat "In the last Gladstone government the _Wül take the eoalp off anyone ,whe WILSON1 ,

I e.; Providence, no runs, 4 b.U., 12 e. there were eotered Hwmer, Teneyok and whig» had a little the upper hand. Every- I tke Canadian Harneee Co., 104 Front I___
At Chicago : Detroit., 2 r., 6 b.h., 9è.; I nanlBn. Hanlan took the leading place thing disastrous name from the ni o ^ doeB not „ll 35 per oent. lee»

Chicago, 3 r., 4 b h , 6 e. within the first quarter mile and kept it to tosail lords who were *■ th* “ . I thBD other hen* to the Dominion. I VF
At St. Louis : St. Louis, 5 r„ 0 b.h., 5 the 8n|,h. Hosmer crowded Teneyok ont Everything good^should bf credif‘.<^, I a $35 set for |18. All hand stitohed, beet I

They K'H Themselvee Warm. I ™*,° onteide their buoys. Hosmer was Gladstone will last long enough for «everal 
Cobourg, Ont, Angait 26 —A baseball vjveu ,eCond plsoe. Hanlan’s time 'wee I important reforms. It will see the death

snotHer Itnnhiv .mil Rave. I --------- . restraining the people in *eii- outbursts K oBeb (rom tbe beet European and ------- --
From tlu’ Turf, Field, and Farm. general Seles. ' ' A" | «gplqkt the house of Jlords. Theywant^ | AmerioM1 hoPBe, .o that his patrons may | New open for day boardera, «4-00 per week.

Prior to ttw double scull raoe at Pleasant Mif« Woodford’, gross earning, np to the mend or end it. ^ewi'd®r rel, upon being well served ae nsnal. six meJtlcketa for >1.60. Give it a trlal^
b,..,.. G.od.ar ..d Bmw ™ | - ____________| »" “7, “X "SSj | ^ .. I. E. Kt.„b.„. 15 Cto» I >• * »«*«■ «"■*«>

one side and Courtney and Conley on the J"8 Worden hM M rewarded Wp" th® hon«gof lords is not mentioned . , grooeries, provisions, etc., eto I - nsmsMMnST **WMS.

r--T- “rr-,Fzxssrzvs yr^srrs^X:2 Rlsnge to row tne winners for a sta e o we„t. | on Chamberfcto at Hackney. TM» I lowelt prices. Orders by telephone No. I MarabBll bega to inform her friends
$1000 each. Courtuey and Coeley paid no I Xhe dog aporte olnb races at Ward ■ j fueling m*y result In the adoption ol .«« nromptly • attended to, end goods I sn^ the public tiiat ner Lunch Rooms arenow 
attention to thf. challenge, and on Mon island today have created the greatest eight's plan of aUowiogi ths fords a i dellvered to every part ef the city. OIif2!i^d5S?ber^wlfiSrvriStoX
day An -. 21, Hanlan, Lee, Rosa, and interest 1 he>olnb look forward te some Tetofor „ne .eaelon. Cnmula. I ------------ —---------------------  todmniS Cold lunches witiUhe beet tea and
other, met at this olii te, and artiolea of keen and exciting contesta. A start will I tjve tskttion, after the feehion of Denmark, I what Wen Can 6eL !^Se Hways ready!____ __________________

be made at 3.30. I will break up large estates. Economic 1 „oa/an get one of those celebrated I î>eek|» eeU6B, renerm.

uïcŒtsyrvnr.",7. zr. ^,m^jss^^setNew York, Aug. 24,1885. I ,as rather remarkabie-2.19 3-5. Eleven Scotland half of the large estates are for B ,n£ beL Yonr hot Mtokod while yon Gradu^ted pp^es.^Leadn^^ j.
*tdwûi-d Ilnnlau and George W. l.ee hereby I ;lBB,u u,r« naeed. the averaee being I sale. * ' I writ. A new band, binding and Unlog in | Nril AN derk. ______
■Seen row eriunbleBoullrtoecftht-eemil-e 186 U “A. It fs England and America are I yonr old hat. A hat band on yonr «oiled I ■ Bt m, exIiiM»»».
ag last vN hi.ace iVot-ti and Albert Hamm for | ^.lo o il. I , , Tk. 1 *■ a* **Ah «■ taken I Llj*» v_* The neatest ■ Ivies, the easiest I r 1Wllfn______SIUOJ u ride and ihb championship of the At the* St. Andrew’s society games in I closely related. The beet in each is t I white hat. The tpee, „ I 1 mTQHES begs to announce to hie
world, under th- rnle« of the National asao- o^Va on Tnetoay Jarne^Grant won the for both.”_ fit,, the beet veto* at Smith the Hatter fH. *. HUOmBS “‘^^Dinln’E
olsuon of amateur oarsmen. The race is to vnawa uu __, I ------------------------------------ I over Corrigan s, near Adwaide street. I friends ana nawou» aeain this year.
take 1,1a.. at - on Friday. H ut. u, 1885. three mile race, beating Caae and Raine, at ,B„ tiardea,, I °T*r * ’ I Hall at the IndnaOlal ri\T agam una,«u.
onduhe $1000 dejiuaited with the editor of the I and Jim Quirk won the 100 yard» heat I , , I----------- nSA TUS. I Tat?j,e fi™!"®1*®® with v **
Tur?> Kick! a.ul Farm is to be forfeited by the R«- hnne of Cornwall beinu eecond. One of the largest houaea of the aeoson I DRAT S. I service. \______
pair which dues not start, tn cash the con- I racei Be- - . I . a ^ -j.___Holmono 1* I FORBES.—At Coekatown, on Wednesday I ««nnea, rttmtHN RESTAUR-
trailing iiArtiua cannot a^i-ee upon a teferee. I The Primroses did not play m London | turned ont to Witness t ^ I August 26th, Margaret Drennen,oged TSyeors1 I H. K. HUGHES, CRITE^ Lane,
the at.act,alder. Hamilton Bushes’, u auUior- yeet6rday. Wilson, third baseman, wa« their admirable rendition of the Chimes of rellrtof tbe late Joha Furbee. „ ™ S$7 °Uuuto appoint one. p ^ faid „p a'nd Jones, 'first btoemsn, had a Normandy attheGarden.H-tnlghL The *SEhSVSSSt S 1 ---------------------------------

Okougk W. Lee, *• I sprained wrist. .1 é Londons wen* on the I Mascot will be presented to-night by I yrjen(jB please accept this Intimation.
Wallace Koss, I ground and will claim the game. I request. 1 nAVTR-On Wedneedey, Aug. 26s at 60Albert Hamm, | The directorl of the London bssebs'l I ------------------------------------ Hope etreet, James Davis, aged 6 months, aon

oltib held a meeting last night and resolve» A Bun Across Ceaatry. 0tr£nenl<n FrSoy!lMfc Aug., at 2.30 p-m.
to release Dunn. It is quite probable other I John Thomson, an outside batcher, has prends nlease accept this intimation, 
changes will be made in the course of a day B whioh woald according to hi. story,

- - -au. toto. » BtoU Bill', Wild
unison among the players. I West Show. The other day the animal

Relative to Schmidt’s challenge to th® I started off to the wildest menner possible, 
winner of the mile swimming race at Ham- I cleared six fences with ae much esse as a 
ilton, the Times of that oity says : “The dog would jump a railway tie, and oroeeed 
winner of the championship I» a 14 year tbeoountrythreemileswithoutoneeetopp- 
old boy and an amateur, while Schmidt is ing to take, breath. He was overtaken to the 
a mature profeaeional. ” Bnt the re* wae vicinity of AinaUe Wood and then ran fea- 
advertised to be for the mile championship ter than Thompson’» mare, whioh is

considered a cracker to go.

or anR. J. LICENCE,The Hnmber Steam Ferry rempauy 
» Purchase* the

Al STEAMER “CANADIAN” , p1ct|]ke rBAMsa.ndMenow on their route to High Parkand the PlCTUKL^ltAi™»».

^ Cheapest Mclnre Framing 
KSftore,Pe° r Establishment In Toronto.

FARE ROUND TRIP ONLY 16 CENTS. -------------
o. L. KICKS. Sec._| Frameg for oil Paintings,

Water Colors, Engravings, etc. 
Molding for hang in Pictures 

I and Decorating, furnished and 
put up.

EMPRESS OF INDIA I Noufl-N^ Charge for pnttinB
^vmgrè«ura<ionUto5ii^urein*3t.<^^Brine» Ali sises and description, of
Eânsfiâss^g ra-ssrSTS%-

will positively resume her Rochester tripe. I noVsted.
Steamer leaves Qeddee wharf at 1Û.80 P-ro v I « fivr SâtlxïfÜTEDeand will return Monday morning *t 5 a.m; A CALL HVLlLll
eure. Tickets, S2. from Toronto to Rochester I ------------ ■
and return. To be had from ateamer’a agen j_ Manufactory and Warerooms— 1*

31 ADSL AIDE STREET WEST,
I M Between Bay and Yonge eta., south side.

LBBBT HILL

Say farewell to CHANG.

\ play.

oxr
Every Saturday Afternoon

PER STEAMER

cr*

•k

the Leaf» played a foor game, 
contrary except in the one lnninge^reterrea 
to they excelled themselyea. 
running on f :J ™“

Maple Leafs 
^M&ddock,'s o...
"Wrignto c.f.......
Atklneon, lb...
^Bickers, r.f.......
-K. Hewert Lf ...
fDiiion. c.».........
•f. Hewer, 3 b,..

‘JTitzgeraid, p...
CocAman, S.S...

Totals................... 28 2
Torontoe.

O'Rourke, p. ..
Horner, l.f 
timith, r. f. ... 
tiheftler. c.t . ..
Manning a.s..
llonald 30.......
Kavanagh, lb.
Mark tin, 2b...
McKinley, p.

PALACE 8TBAMEE * )DENTAL SURGEON.
J'’CHICORAboth aide» waa away off.

j: p. DmranNG,
FAMILY BTTCHEE,

Fresh ani Salt Maat?, Hams, 
Baooii, Lard, Em.

POULTRY, VEGETABLES.
fpZ™ 167 KING ST. WEST1- —1

“New'YoTk Tick eta good 
*T1«S»U>U Very Lowest Rates. Inquire ot 
SAM OSBORNE &CO.. 40 Yonge 8t
FRANK ADA^, M Adetolde St X

a-b, r. lb. t.b. p.o a.
3 0 114 4
8 12 3 2

0 0 10 
U- U 1

4 0 111
3 0 0 0 4
3 0 0 0 1
3 1 U 0 0 1
3 1110

3 0 
3 0-r Justice at Dead wood.

Dbadwood, D»k., Ang. 26.—Dr. H. 
'Lynch, of Sturgis, was shat deed on Mi 
day night to his office by Corporal R 
Halils, of Company A, 25th U. 8. infant 
stationed at Fort Meade, The latter 1
lynched on Tuesday by a mob. Some tl
ago Halils beat a colored woman and bn 

^ three ribe. Lynch wee oalled to att 
v her, end anmmoned as a witness bel 

the grand jury. HalU. was indicted i 
threatened to kill the doctor. The ,ni 
ef the murder he deserted the fort, v 
to Sturgie, crept stealthily up to 
doctor’s office, and fired at him throng 
window.____________

625
2

5 6 24

* 3 - 1 
5 0 
3 1
3 1
4 0 
4 0
3 1
4 1

on steamers from
101 Jarvis St, from London, Eng.
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.

t. it
44

The Strike en tke Weheeb.
, Nxw York, Aug. 27.—The member 

the executive board, of the knights of 1 
were sent for this afternoon by Man 
Talmadge, and were informed to anew 
their demand made at Wednesday s 
ferenoe, that the officials were nnebli 
to state hew many men would be empl 
to the Wabash shops. Tallmadge sail 

* would go to 8t. Leuia to oouftar witt 
offioiata there, and then on Ihursdi 

' next week give a definite reply as t 
reinstatement of the men. The oOmtti 
expressed themselves ae well satisfied 
the result of the interview, and be 
that the matter will be satisfactorily 
justed. . _______ ;________ _

DOMINION
AND I-ORTIRTH

grand

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION

\

WOB SALK _ | $30,000 IN PREMIUMS AND MEDAIA

IcnStotoMm. oE2? 1 “‘"”7.1™-“^.!.**. On U— tolto

to RICHARD H R. MUNI», 24 York Cham transport will be paid.___
hers. No. 9 Toronto street, 40 _ I 0ne tape for paeseagem end freight on au

-IT AND SOME LIGHT RpfNING TOP I A^^ltion t, be epened by HU Kxoellenoy

SSBSMhMSMS 2EB5Sgmaffl«F
„™, —u-n-----------------------------— I aafefw.£.{»» „

240

•VU Trne, 'TIs Mty (, and Plly ’Tls, ’rls knlllva* at flnelnnatl."
Cincinnati, Aug. 277—John L. Sal 

arrived this afternoon and went dir 
, to fata hotel to avoid the orowd. Thi 

and order ,i«»gue and the agent fc 
suppression of vies have oonsnlted a 1st 
who says the'oonteet is clearly contra 
law. He has been instructed to tak 
necessary measures to stop it.

X

rubimrsb oaEds. . ____ _

rspss^
broker, «4 Klag street east.

BlITTltaWOBTH,

■dwards’ Florida exenrslon.
Hornellsvilli. N.Y., Ang 27.- 

wards’ Florida exonmien from To 
reached he e to night asti left at 8 o’< 
Mr. Edwards h^ thirty-seven In bis j 
So far everything has gone smoothly.

LOOK OUT FOE THE LEA FI

246

1are Invited lev construction at
\ H. STATION BUILDINGSMANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVEE PLATES,

Si Adelaide st. west. Toronto.
Repairing a Specialty. 2*8

on Northern and Paolflo Junction Hallway.
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT. 

’cnrnion g«w«i
94 FRONT STREET EAST.

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET. 
R. H. KKID, Phofbietob.

VAnetker New 8terk- I BtoÂ
een has returned from New York I ftrst-claea. 2*°

Bremanlsatlee •* tke Tn-ns—Hew ■ 
be E..sait'd.

» , Guelph, Ang. 27 —List evesing 
a dozen of the business men of the oit 
at the Royal hotel for the purpoee ef I 
what oanld be done in the way of fin 
the games yet to play with 
teams and placing a nine in the 
which would do credit to the 
and the proud place whtoh the 
Leafs have ever held in the history of 
ba l in Canada J unes Hewet; ws 

em, after wh

\a£S£L*szE'SZ itreet’

No*team” ^a^mv work_____________*î_

25 aœœ’îgn

<.

25th Angnst. 1885.
—Din

138 Carlton street__________ ___________.----

Tmonto rtreet near klnn tout Heeldenoefor quadrille and evening pariies. Tuning 
a specialty.______ ___————

success.

pointed secretary pro 
" elecion of officers wae ptooe/itod wi 

reeo ted as follows : D N. Hogg, 
dent; Dr McPhatter, vioe-pree 
James Hewer, secretary; John Ml 
treasurer ; board of dtrectore^Geo* 
Jas Keleher.D. R. Rowen, C Reinf- 
I&wen sud N. S Erb. Itwaeunani
decided to at once secure anoh p,a
coni»1 face with credit the best o 
Canada. Judging fr.m th* «D«U 
enterprise of those who have the mi 
hand, before the Uafs play thei 

, game they will have each » nine t 
make 'he moat snccesafnl olnb of tl 
adian league look after It» laurels

I nasnt against the lerde tbe greater is 
" , , ' , , i j-i' I *^6 cheering at a publio meeting.

Jeff Worden has lost hie valuable red ^vhen the hoagg of lords is not mentioned 
tter dud. The finder will be rewarded ____... _7T.__ «mil for

*56 Jarvis stretiL 1¥

.— a&sfescas ;
S»KSBL*SSSS 7SSn7,T. CAHKirr. .^1».^

SrtaejyaaaJr ^ |
YTWHENCE a MILLIGAN, BARRI*
kfflgjtaaaerggjw
street, Toronto. A. G. F. LawitXNoe, i. v. 
Millioan._____________ __ _

agreement were signed for a double scull 
race, to couiH off in the viuinity of New 
York on Friday S-pt.11. PBESOM A L

CARPENTERS-WANTED^^tRÔN ° 

TjITS4^, RoMl^block^YOTk^free^ta1»-

sSa'ssssitfflLasSS
Krnada. It will repay all amokemwho can 

mSSÂ tSw-A Manirtoloe and other
weTknown ^dlrst-olaM beand. j tut re-

E^MSVSSi^" A

KgjFMHSSMBB
KW* Torontortryet. 
wSlAD READ * KNIGHT, BARRIS-

yrTtJ.T.l AM M. H ALL,
' 9 LAWYER,

Tne First ef tke Deaellfal.
Montreal, Ang. 27.—The first s 

reported at Pothe season was „ 
Obar.es yesterday mornptg136

VMITyjO STATUS MEWS.\
W al-
ua Despatches received at Koch est 

state that Conklin and Edwu 
forgers, are under arrest st Lims, ;

Considerable enow fell last ev 
Houtsdalo, Clearfield county, 1 
along the base of S'one mour 
Jackson and Bayree townships,In I 
county.|

Reports received from 
in New York state say the oonditi 
crops shows thst to general the y 
ho better than to 1884. Tbe gi 
will be about an average, corn 
Irnits very abundant. i1

rpni rae

•• MKRCHANtF RESTAURANT.*

10 JORDAN STREET.
Flrat-olaea Meals (on European plmU 

Choicest Liquors and Cigars. Freeh Lager 
always on tap.

V « h w A. SHERWOOD — ARTIST — 
M Portraits in OU or Pastel from UA> or 
phtRograph. Room 61. Arcade. Yonge street 
Toronto.___________ _________ ___ _____

S”5E.”° JtJSWS:
WEESSEJjSasoon ^dl that is wanted wUl be engaged. If 

m business yielding yon a large proflt.
B&s«itissue so
PaciflcT. & L Co.,120 Bay st., Toronto. 246
XTOLUNTEER SCRIP - ”j[90L8 AND 

their money are soon parted.

30 King street east

Suite 517, fcmtNatjmulbmk hniid*»*- 
northwest corner Dearborn and Monroe 
streets. Chicago

Areb/r s»4 Ik. Prlnre of Wales,
’»om the London Truth.

There is a truly British paragraph to the 
World touching Archer’s refusal to accept 
“a retainer” from the Prince of Wales- 
Bras de Fer believes that his royal higftese 
.•fully understood and appreciated Archer’s 
conduct," and he thinks “the racing pablio 
generally will do the same. ’ What on 
earth do "the racing public” care about 
the matter ! Rnt aa to the Prince of Wales 
this is the list of the numerous mortifying i of caDada
la'hie Un“iT boharacter ^a»b ac! ^ o wner* * of I T* «ÿÿg ^1,™“»

race horses. Being accustomed to arranged definitely : FYiday, Ctlppem and 
find hi. wishes regarded a. com- Toronto, In Torontoiaatardsy Cltpper, 
maeds, It most have been rather and Maple Leafs, in Hamtiton, and Prim. ). 
startling for him to have bis overture rose, and Toronto., in Toronto-, Monday, 
rejected, and to royalJUghn...wil^gto Cl= and Map,. Leaf, to Mjklh,
^r/^lLlrk tbLr-all m',n are !tti Sept. 7, and7 on Mo.dTv, Sept. 21, the

nTiSJSS gLswy.. «— —
ill-advtaed in offering a retainer to Archer, Clipper, also in Hamilon.
M jt WB1 00t of all reason to suppose thst The bartender» of Toronto and Hamll- 
he would par the sert of sum whioh that ton played a game of baseball on the 
looker is now aeooetomed to receive, end exhibition grounds yesterday. After eleven 
Arehw would searoely bind himself to ride innings had been played the eoore stood 
for so swear who» .tod wilt be very small, 23 to 22 In favor ot Toronto. The team, 
and whese horse» will run only at crack were composed as fellows : Hamilton— 
meetings. Archer is quite right la his own Geo. Bllton, p., J. F. Hetotzman o., Wm. 
Interest net to eooept retainers from any- Alexander lb., R. Irwin 2b., ILRomeseanx 
body, as be ean now command bis own 3b., J. McKeown e.i., George Beggs r.L,- 
terms, sad Is " put on ’’ to a alagle race J. Slack l.f., Kd. Armstrong e.f. Toronto

ÏuitoIaNy°.v«4e KSSjftSgraSS
DEN’S saloon. 1? Adriaids streetJwesL_______

246
sixteen♦ 1TIM A MCI A L.

RDWO AXIOM AL.

p“lta wyi be timt'lald down by the Uislver 

Instruction will be aa hitherto, sneb as to pre-
KLffif "*$.&•

eMStiSsj
trr-mely l«w vr\ecf_ ar 
fitri her reduced daring th 
clearing sale. 1

CONSTRUCTION OF A CEDAR BLOCK 
PAVEMENT ON BORDEN STREET.

S4I1L
V-v aKVILLE isaiby.
A/ - 4811 YONGE STREET.

Gnarantoed Pore Farmers’ Milk, 

Supplied DtiUs^WMe* at Lowe*

WAdeUtde street ease.

L.w-=——iE@®s®s
dSSpSSBSSS SL’Md^Joronto 155E15!a
^tsC^^nPra‘^Wb,M^ r̂. !______
on Borden street, between OoUaee aad Bloor I -wwr ANTED — BY RMPECTABLE 

—Should sny of onr readers donbt for a •^SeSrat^to'tb^'oMt'tiiereuf1’*» îhêlSrô-j gentlmen”n»meto oIoml^BoxV World, ti

ÏSuîSli;bitoseassesseMJres B SsEi?î3?rrw"
srA&Stiisr' gBaiBESESSSB

The Ben Marche clearing sale 
offers bargains sneb a* this 
special table of rlbbans worth 
tiOc for 10c per yd , and celd 
embroideries worth 45c for 12*c 
per ytL

v :
domimiom Dashes.

BRITISH AMERICAN
business college

RE-OPENS SEPT. 1st.
For terme, eto., address C. O’Pea

Muni-
WhlleMr. Fuller, manageroi the 

” bank, Wood-tock, was driving, 
i lately hie team ran away and a-M 
1 killed itself by running against a 

A new diseeee ta reported 
attacked the plum tree, to the vl 
Brantford. Although lltaktog 
ripe when en the_ “ej, the lrj 
picked Is fennd to be utterly 
The nature of the new trouble 

ka complete mystery.

FRED. SOLE Pnorainron. 34»

talllost or moved. ______.
T~osY-ôtT ÂU5.'l'â' ïWB^îjêÎSISlIS
Ij heifer, very fâL Reward on leaving in

formation at 453 Yonge street.
r x. JOHN BLEVINS,

City Clerk. xxr ANTED—GOOD GENERAL IBER- Vy VANT; smell family; small bouae. 
202 Wellesley street ,e2t

—Staeton’eSunbeema—beautifnl little photo- ) U
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